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wis Beat Quitaque; 
lay Turkey Tomorrow

Silverton Owls ran wild 
[Friday to beat the Quitaque 
in 46-6 on the Quitaque grid- 
. i
uitaque's only score came in 
third quarter against ttw‘ 

Tton third string and the 
and second string of the 

|l5 Kored almost at will.
; the end of the half the score 
13-0. in which Silverton had 
si 7 first downs to 0 for 

hque. The Owls tried three 
of which two were com- 

for touchdowns. John 
old did an unusually good job 
.̂>>sing and Clifton Stodghill 

George Rampley shared 
- on brilliant pass receiving, 
standing ground gainers 

Jthe day were: Clayton Woods, 
■Allard, John Arnold and Jim- 
I Price, who has just returned 

c line-up after recovering 
injuries received over a , 

t̂h ago.
i coming Friday the Owls 
the Turkey eleven on the 
field but Coach Bailey is 

I too o|)tomistic because h e ' 
ves Turkey has one of th e , 

teams in the conference, 
l̂ew of this fact, a good rough ' 
tumble game will probably 

vitnessed by many spectators

Girl Scout Troop 
Elects Officers For 
The Coming Year

Assistant leader of the li>cal 
Girl Scout Troop, Mrs. Clifford 
Allard, met with the Troop 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
regular meeting place of the 
group, where officers were elected 
for the coming year, it was re
puted this week.

Officers elected w’ere as fol
lows: President, Lanelle Cope
land; Vice President, Frances 
Norris; Secretary, Mary Tom 
Bomar; Treasurer Neva Joy 
Reithmeyer; R e p o r t e r ,  Mona 
Brock.

Seven members of the Troop 
were present at the meeting and 
heard Mrs. Allard speak on “Girl 
Scout Work", prior to adjourning.

SAN JACINTO  
NEWS

kn Jacinto school has an en- 
ent of 21 pupils, with Mrs. 

Hcxlges and Mrs. Pearl 
on as teachers. The school 

|<tlng and teacherage are be- 
equipped with butane heat- 
.'Xitcms.

pr. and .Mrs Jack Payne of 
were recent visitors in the 

Inis Wilkins home. i
pr. and Mrs Otto Langsten 

family spent Sunday of last 
kk in the Buck Wesley home 
BUverton. i
pr. and .Mrs. A. J. Noble visited 

relatives in Flomont re- 
tly.
Pr. and Mrs. Monard Preston 

daughter of Tulia visited in 
IE. W. Preston home Sunday of ■ 

week. '
■rs. J. H. Barnes and son ,' 
boll, of Grimes, Okla., spent 
I'pek with their daughter and 
er, Mrs. Raymond Heim, re- 
tly.
Dave Anderson left recently lor ■ 
Pm hunting trip in Colorado. i 
4r. and Mrs. Curtis Latham | 

son, Ronnie, visited in the 
pfntal E. Ervin home at White- 

recently.
Dallas and Dale Culwell at- 
ric. the horse races in De Rio.

and Mrs. Joiner have 
ved to the Burnett farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gill 

daughter, Beverely Ann, were 
lent visitors in the Raymond 
|im home.
Mlly May of Kaffir, grandson 

[Mr and Mrs. W. T. May, was 
Vried to the Polio Clinic at 
pinview Saturday of last week. 
Ii.-,. Hub Hodges, Mrs. Pearl 
npson, and Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
p'' Bice and children visited in 

W. J. Heim home Sunday 
Itrnoon of last week.

Flower Ceremonies 
To Honor Navy 
Dead on Navy Day

Special flower ceremonies with 
contnbutions of single blooms 
from each donor will again mark 
memorial services on Navy Day, 
Sunday, October 27, for all 
persons who died at sea during 
World War II. Eighth Naval 
district headquarters announced 
this week.

Participants were asked to send 
one blossom or bud, preferably 
wild or home grown, and to avoid 
sending flowers purchased for 
more than a modest sum.

Flowers received at designated 
ports before midnight, Saturday, 
October 26, will be put aboard 
navy ships or planes and scattered 
over the oceans in expression of 
the sentiments of a grateful world.

Appropriate all-faith services 
will be held before the take-off 
and ships and planes will proceed 
out of sight of land • to scatter 
their floral offerings, the navy 
said.

Sponsored by the Navy League, 
official sponsor of Navy Day, the 
ceremony will be observed in the 
continental limits and in Alaska, 
Pearl Harbor, Guam. Manila, San 
Juan, the Canal Zone. Samoa, and 
the Virgin Islands. Flowers from 
the United States will not be 
delivered to ports overseas, since 
ports outside the continental 
limits have been designated for 
local observances only, the navy 
explained. •

In the eight states of the Eighth 
Naval district Alabama. Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee, Texas and extreme 
Northwest Florida, the ports of 
Mobile, Ala., Corpus Christi, Tex
as, and Pensacola, Fla., have been 
designated as receiving spots for 
flowers. Blossoms should be sent 
in care of the Senior U. S. Navy 
Chaplain at the closest of the 
three ports, district officials said.

High Officials 
Place Approval 
Stamp on Good Roads

Most of the state’s highest of
ficials had placed their stamp of 
approval on the Good Roads 
Constitutional amendment Tues
day, October 22. as the list of 
endorsements began to mount 
during the last two weeks before 
the November 5 general election.

Governor Coke Stevenson and 
Democratic nominee for Govern
or, Beauford Jester, led the 
parade o f su.oporters of the 
amendment. Governor Stevenson 
asserted, ‘ From my study of road 
building problems, I am con
vinced that the Good Roads 
amendment should be adopted on 
November fifth.”  While the 
nominee for bis office. Jester, 
proclaimed that adoption of the 
measure ‘will establish a sound 
financial policy ufxin which our 
road planning agencies may base 
their plans.’

John S. Redditt. chairman, 
Texas Highway commission, is
sued a statement declaring, “ It is 
my firm and considered belief, 
as a citizen and as chairman of 
the highway commission, that the 
passage of this amendment is to 
the best interest of all Texans, 
and for that reason, I am for it 
and advocate its passage."

Pointing out the fact that the 
Good Roads amendment will con
tinue allocation of one-fourth of 
the gasoline tax for the Available 
School Fund under constitutional 
protection. Dr. L. A. Woods, StatC 
Superinendent of Public Instruc
tion, explained it will also assure 
the availability of funds with 
which many miles of all-weather 
roads for school bus routes will 
be constructed.

“ Adoption of the Good Roads 
amendment will establish a sound 
system of road financing that 
will result in more and better 
roads for the people of Texas,” 
Senator Allan Shivers, Demo
cratic nominee for Lieutenant 
Governor stated in his endorse
ment.

Last Rites Held 
For Troy West j
At DeLeon Recently

Funeral rjrvices were held for 
Troy Belton West Tuesday after
noon from the DeLeon First 
Baptist church with Rev. H. E. 
Waggoner, Chaplain of Worid 
War 1, Commanche Post, in 
charge. He was assisted by Rev. 
J. A. Bays, of Dublin, and Rev. 
T. J. Sparkman, pastor of the 

. local church.
Troy was born September 8,

' 1923, being 23 years and 28 days 
! of age at the time 0f his death. 

He passed away Sunday after
noon. October 6, at 8d)0 o ’clock in 

I the Gorman hospital, 
j He is survived by his parents 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim West of De 

Leon, three sisters, Mrs. Alvis 
i K:mmell, De Leon, Mrs. Doyle 
Smith and Miss Connie Modess of 
Fort Worth; three brothers, J. L. 
West of Silverton, S. F. West and 

J Clyde West of De Leon.
He is also suvived by twelve 

nephews and three neices and nu
merous other relatives. Also his 

I sweetheart. Miss Betty Joyce Bur- | 
j leson, to whom he was to have 
been married in the near future. | 

j Troy was bom  and reared in 
the Robinson Springs community.

I He moved with his parents to De 
Leon about 13 years ago. At the 

I age of 14 he united with the Bap
tist church of that community and 

' it is here his membership remains.
Troy answered the call to his 

country and served 33 months. Of 
j this time, 20 months was spent 
'w ith  the 11th Airborne Division 
overseas. |

Flower girls were wives and sis
ters of members of the 11th Di
vision and neices of Mr. and Mrs. 
West. !

The A m e r i c a n  Legion had 
charge of the service. Interment 
was In Olive Springs cemetery. !

Troy lived in the Francis com- ' 
munity of Briscoe county with a 
brother, J. L. West, in 1941 and 
1942

Chamber of Commerce 
Organized Last Week
Former Local Woman 
Shoots Herself a 
Bear recently

It might be safe to bet that Mrs. 
Doyle D. Smith won’t object to 
her husband's putting a black 
bearskin on the floor of her Ropes- 
ville living room, shaggy as the 
skin is.

Mrs. Smith knocked the skin 
down herself—when it was on the 
bear.

The Smiths and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Bell of Lubbock returned 
recently from a four-day hunt 
on the Hermosa range near Duran
go, Colo., bringing with them six 
elk, one deer and the bear—about 
one ton of dressed meat. I

One of the elk weighed an es- ' 
timated 750 pounds, the bear about' 
350 pounds. Mrs. Smith, getting ' 
her first sight of game of any sort, 
cut down on the bear and sent; 
him rolling down the precipitate 
snow-covered side of a mountain.  ̂
He started lumbering off, and she • 
hit him again. The bear, as tough 
as he was fat, got into the 
timber and was jumping logs and 
making his getaway when Smith 
saw him. One bullet finished him 
off.

The weather two days before 
the season opened was at near 
zero temperature, the party said.

Mrs. Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M d  Thomas, Mr. 
Smith is the son of Mrs. B. F. 
Smith and Mrs. Bell is the 
daughter of the late J. L. Francis, 
all of Briscoe county. ,

High School to 
Be Scene of 
Carnival Soon

Mrs. W. E. Redin, Alvin Redin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele, and 
Mrs. lone Willis of Amarillo, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. M. 
Baldwin at San Angelo Friday.

A Halloween carnival will be 
held at the Silverton school,! 
Friday night, November 1st,' 
starting at 7:30, according to an- | 
nouncement made this week by 
Supt. Wm. F, Talley.

Games, food and entertainment' 
of all kinds will be available for | 
the benefit of the public, the pro- | 
ceeds from which will be used to 

I buy much needed playground 
' equipment and assist in th e ' 
! athletic program for the Silverton, 
I Independent schools. |
I Everyone is invited to attend' 
the carnival and to come with ’ 
his pockets full of money and 

1 leave it with the school, Mr. 
Talley said.

W A A  Representative 
To Handle Surplus 
Parts in Amarillo

J. M. Rogers, representative of 
the War Assets administration. 
Ft. Worth, will make a two-day 
visit to Amarillo on October 28 
and 29, to familiarize automotive 
and parts dealers, veterans, 
service garages and fleet owners 
with surplus automotive parts 
the WAA has for sale.

Rogers has for interested 
parties, a national consolidated 
inventory, giving the number, 
name and price of all surplus 
automotive parts available in the 
entire United States.

Repair shops and garages re
ceive a 50% discount from the 
manufacturers current list price; 
fleet owners get a 45% discount; 
dealers, both automotive and 
parts, receive a 55% discount, and 
wholesalers and distributors re
ceive a 75% discount. Veterans, in 
any of the above categories get 
a 75% discount.

During his two-day stay in 
Amarillo, R oges will be located 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
offices, Amarillo building.

Mrs. A. J. Mott, Mrs. C. R. Case 
and Jimmy and Mrs. Ordis 
Chandler, all of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chandler of 
Gasoline visited in the George 
Neatherlin home Thursday.

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
Livestock and feed went up as 

cotton, grain, eggs and poultry 
went down last week while most 
vegetables, rice, peanuts, butter 
and milk held steady at south
west markets USDA’s Production 
and .Marketing Administration re
ported today.

Cotton tumbled about $25 a 
bale last week. The trade associ
ated this drop with speculation 
regarding decontrol o f cotton 
textile prices and uncertainty as 
to outlook for sales of cotton 
textiles. Also, seasonal heavy 
movement of the crop into trade 
channels may partly explain the 
break.

Hog prices took one of the big
gest jumps on record last week 
when ceilings came off and soared 
$8 to $10, but later declined $2 to 
$4 per hundred as receipts in
creased. Friday’s quotations for 
good and choice butchers stood at 
$22 per hundred, San Antonio; 
$22.25s Oklahoma City; $22.50 to 
$23. Ft. Worth; $23 to $23.50, 
Denver^ and $23. Wichita. Higher 
prices brought out 16.050 hogs at 
six southwest ma'kets compared 
to 7,545 for the corresponding 
week last year and 55.375 for the 
previous week

Decontrol of meat brought a 
rush of cattle to market last wreek. 
Receipts at six southwest termi
nals totaled 90,400 compared to 
82,000 lor the • corresponding 
week las tyear and 55.375 for the 
previous week Cattle advanced 
$2 to $4 per hundred at south-

See F.\RM M.ARKF.T— Page 6

One week ago tonight, citizens 
of Silverton assembled in the 
District Courtroom of the court
house where the organization 
known as the Silverton Chamber 
of Commerce became a reality.

At the meeting last Thursday 
night, seven directors were nomi
nated and elected to serve until 
the regular annual election of 
officers. The directors are: W. 
Coffee, Jr., John E. Simpson, 
Claude Grimes, Perry Whitle- 
more. Vem Beardin, Durward 
Brown and Mike Mason.

Directors Have Meeting 
Last Friday morning at 10 o ’

clock the directors held their first 
meetmg in the balcony of Coffee 
Hardware store The object of 
this meeting was to elect a presi
dent, vice president and a treasur
er for the new organization. W. 
Coffee. Jr., was elected president, 
John E. Simpson, vice president 
and Perry Whittemore, treasurer.

Prior to adjournment of the 
directors meeting, the next meet
ing date was called for Wednes
day, October 23, in the regular 
meeting place.

This Week’s Meeting 
At the meeting last night the 

Constitution and By-Laws of the 
organization were studied by* the 
group and changes were made to 
suit the needs of the Silverton 
Chamber of Commerce.

Following the reading of the 
By-Laws. W. Coffee, Jr., ap
pointed two committees, one a 
campaign and membership com- 
ittee and the other a budget com- 
ittee. Roy Coffee, Earl Brock and 
Mike Mason were placed on the 
budget commiUee and Wayne 
Crawford, Henry Price, Alton 
Steele, Leo White and Joseph B. 
Powell on the campaign and 
membership committee. The 
meeting was adjourned.

The board of directors will de
termine the next meeting date.

P la in  v i e w  J a y c e e s  
T p  V is it  C o u n t y  S o o n

—Quality Printing at the News
I Bill Long left Sunday on a 
I  business trip to Denver, Colorado.

Plainview’s Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Ralph Krebbs, Presi
dent, will carry a large role in 
plans fo the city's first post-war 
celebration officially initiating 
the Christmas shopping season, 
when  ̂the organization attempts 
to assemble a 100-car caravan for 
the purpose of taking many times 
that many Plainview citizens on 
a three-day good will jaunt 
through 56 communities in this 
city’s eight-county trade terri
tory comprising between 80,000 
and 100,000 Panhandle-South 
Plains citizens, a few days in ad
vance of Thanksgiving. December 
5th has been tentatively set as 
official “ S a n t a  C l a u s  Da  y” , 
subject to approval of a massed 
meeting of Plainview merchants 
at a time to be set next week.

The itinerary tentatively set-up 
includes trips through Gasoline, 
Quitaque, Whiteley. Silverton, 
Chott, Pieytsn and many other 
towns and villages of this region. 
A definite schedule will be an

nounced soon and representatives 
of schools and leaders within all 
the communities and cities to be 
visited will be notified when the 
caravan will reach them.

K is planned that small me
mento favors of the trip will be 
distributed to school children 
and others in th.e communities 
visited. A campaign to provide 
for contact with the school 
children at each stop will be 
made prior to the dates set for 
the visits. Placard and handbill 
reminders of the Plainview 
Christmas opening celebration 
will be distributed by members 
of the good will party in all 
places visited, and Plainview 
representatives will visit with 
merchants during all stops. A 
short musical program and a 
brief announcement of the 
program to be enacted in Plain- 
view November 29 will constitute 
the message to citizens in each 
community visited.

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs Harold K. Oi^mby 

of Tulsa. Okla., on birth of a 5is 
pound daughter, Carol Lorene, 
iictober 10. Mrs. Owenby will be 
remembered as Miss Elva Wright.

Mr. and Mrs R. E Young on 
birth of a 6 pound 13 ounce 
daughter, Peggy Yevonne, Satur
day, October 19, at 11:00 o'clock.

Mrs. M. C. “ Mother" Hardin, 
who has been confined to her 
room for the past several months, 
was able to visit with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Sanders, 
Sunday.

Îrs. J. R. Clanahan and 
|ij,:;hier, Kay Lynn, of Lubbock 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
h- Clay Fowler.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mrs. Seymdre Brannon spent 
^nday with her mother, Mrs. 

E. Young, at the Plainview
spital.

Misses Lavell and Nelda Faye 
Montague were visiting in Plain- 
view Sunday.

|Miss Shirley Haynes had as her 
psts for Sunday dinner Misses 

prothy Garvin and Fayree Mc- 
|inn and Loyd Stepliens and 
Hton Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Alef Zimmermsm  ̂
of Marco, Calif., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Maples and j 
children, went to Tulia Monday j 
evening to see their new neice, j 
Bobbie Jean Maples, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hartman
and son returned home Monday | 
after several weeks visiting with ' 
relatives in Wellington. |

Harley Chappell of Amarillo 
visited Saturday with his pargnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell.

|Mr. and ItlS. W. Coffee, Sr., 
and Mrs. 'Wayne Crawford, 
and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Sr., 
and Mrs. Walter Brannon 

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
rannon, Jr., Sesrmore Brannon 
Nd Jerry Don, Fred Brannon 

Jack Strange were Sunday 
guesU af Mr. and Mrs. 

'hard HIU.

Mrs. Clyde Hutsell and son, Ed  ̂
sell. Miss Earline Guest, of South 
Plains visited Sunday In Portales,' 
New Mexico, with Mr. and Mrs. | 
James Tidwell. i

Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, BiUy j 
and C. L. spent the weekend in I 
Graham visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver 
and Mrs. Matt Weaver visited in 
Amherst Thursday with Mrs. Lem | 
Weaver, who is ill.

Rev. Barnett had as his guests 
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett, of Denver, j

Bobby McWilliams and Donald 
Weast of W. T. S. T. C., Canyon, 
spent the weekend with friends 
and relatives here.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
h o m e  o f Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McMinn were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Led
better and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Chappell and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Jackson. Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Visage 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis McMinn of Plainview.

Mrs. Edd Baggett and daughter 
of Earth spent the Weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Baird.

Claude Loudermilk went to 
Amarillo Monday to meet his son. 
Jack, who has been in the navy 
and is receiving a discharge.

Rev. Hinds To 
Preach at Methodist 
Church Sunday Niflrht

Rev. W. C. Hinds, Distriot 
Superintendent of the Plainview 
District, will preach at the Metho
dist church Sunday evening, 
October 27th at 7:15, according to 
Rev. H. W. Barnett, pastor of the 
local church.

After -preaching. Rev. -Hinds 
will hold the Fourth Quarterly 
Conference. It is during this con- 

i fcrence that officials of the 
I church for next year will be 
I elected, Rev. Barnett said.

Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitaton to attend the service 
Sunday evening and hear Rev. 
Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rowell were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell. I

Mrs. N. C. McCain and Cecil 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvin Hudson at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bomar were 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry was a 
visitor In Plainview and Lockney 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stinson of 
Plainview, were week-end guests 
of Mist Eunice and Eddie Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. McElmurry 
and s6ns returned to their, home 
in Hynes, Calif., after visiting 
relatives here recently. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill were 
Friday evening guests in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Hill, at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
and daughter, Betty, and Miss 
Joy Bell Davenport, spent Sunday . 
afternoon with Mrs. Billy Dicker-

Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. Jasper 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Rowell Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner had 
as guests last week Ray and 
Claude Turner of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. They also visited with other 
relatives here.

Mrs. A. T. Voiles and daughters 
of Lubbock were weekend visitors 
in ihe home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Rowell.

John Estell McCain and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Fortenberry of South Plains 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence McCain Simday.

WELCOME. NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

We welcome the fcJlowing 
new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this week No restric
tions are placed on weekly news
papers concerning the acceptance 
of new subscription', so if you are 
not nc.w a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to become one:

C. A, Grewe 
J. W. McCracken 
Ben Martin 
Chester Strickland 
Clay Fvwler

Emmett Patter 
Ira Bean

I'f
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P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMinn 

had as guests Sunday their 
children, Mr. and M|-s. Elmer 
Robertson and children of Kress, 
•Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Visage and j 
Mrs. Myrtle Messimer and 
children, all of Lubbock.

•Mrs. A. U. McMul'try, Mrs. 
Dean Allard and .Mrs. Pat Pavli- 
cek visited Mrs. Lillie Wofford 
at Quitaque Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill ac
companied their niece, Mrs. 
Bertha Leonard, who has been 
visiting them, to Childress Friday. 
She will go from there to Hobart, 
Okla., to visit with relatives be-

Mrs. Hammitt and daughter, | Mrs. A. M. Hill of Erick
_I.. i*AtiirnMi to their has been visKinff he-Lyda Rosa, returned to their 

home in Stephenville Saturday 
after visiting with her sister, 
.Mrs. Parker Rampley, and family 
here.

has been visHing her moth., i 
J. N. Cantwell. ’ ’

Mfy lOve -lue WC0P1N6 c a ^ r  w o n  
a kv  R i c e _  •UT i H r y  "W t

COUWWTOWITIOW c*W5 -Nty 
art F(w*» iMoo6MTfui FWieNPS

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic I 
Lodge No. 751 will have iU j 
regular meeting Tuerday, Nov. 12, | 
at 8:00 p. m. All masters urged to I
attend

(ore returning to her home 
San Diego, California.

in

4  Yim  HO -Kom cm. rotw aicxfuaacKe# 
Skip 7 4SMV AicM oiSApeexarP w a 
OMa F116MTnoM oMU.a*a»ii™awcuep we»*»s LAiea »7 sea

Rebukes Socialism. . . .
In Oklahoma where a lot oi pressure has been put on the residents 

of local towns to take on electric service from publicly-owned or 
publicly-subsidized electric systems, some astonishing results have 
been reported in local electicns where the question of renewing the 
franchises of a private power company came up. Evidently residents 
of Oklahoma realize the advantage of highly-taxed private enterprise 
to a local community, as contrasted with tax-exempt public business 
which depletes the local tax rolls and public treasuries.

Three towns have just recorded their vote in no uncertain terms for 
twenty-five-year franchises for the local power company. Gore voted 
135 to nothing, and Webbers Falls. 175 to nothing. Arkuma voted 307 
for, to 3 against a franchise.

That kind of a vote is a rebuke to socialism in the power field, and 
encourages piivate enterprise end private investors to go ahead with 
a feeling of security in building up tax-paying industries and assets 
in local communities. Other states can well take a lesson from these 
Oklahoma communities in encouraging local private enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A Allard re
turned to their home in Ft. Worth 
Saturday after visiting in the i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard 
Sr., here.

Mrs. Kyle Glover and daughter, 
and Mrs. George Henry and 
children, all of Floydada. were 
Silverton visitors Monday morn
ing.
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Mrs. L. A. Hollar of Vernon 
spent the week with Mesdames 
M. P. Stone, R. L. Campbell and 
T. L. Anderson.

I

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and 
children and John Haynes y/ere 
business visitors in Plainview 
Monday. They also visited with 
Mrs. Mary Daniels.
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Wrong Thinking . . . .
The kind of thinking which lies behind the Wagner-Murray-Dingell 

public health bill has been all too prevalent of late years. It is based 
on the proposition that the proper way to meet a national problem is 
to appropriate a few billion dollars, create an enormous bureaucracy, 
and give the governmert unlimited powers of policy and administra
tion.

That may seem the easy way. But the whole history of our time is 
a demonstration of its fallaciousness. The terrible wars, depressions 
and other social and economic upheavals which have dominated the 
world have been the direct or indirect result of the conflict between 
free government and dictatorial go\crnment. And the greatest 
problem facing the peoples of the world now is whether they are to 
have freedom or oppression.

It may seem extreme to contrast world conditions with proposed 
legislation which applies to this country alone. But the parallel exists. 
If we are to go to the point where government must do everything 
for us, where we must have cradle-to-the-grave security in all its 
ramifications, where we confess ourselves impotent to deal with our 
own personal problems, our position as presumed* leaders of a free 
world will be untenable

So far as medical care is concerned, a problem does exist—despite 
the unchallenged fact that our standards in this field are the highest 
on earth. But that problem is being steadily and soundly solved 
through pub'ic cooperation, in such public questions as control of 
fuberculosis and venereal disease, and by rapidly expanding voluntary 
insurance pHns for individual protection in the event of illness or 
accident.

The American people can certainly take care of their health 
standards without spending four to six billion a year to regiment the 
doctors and socialize the practice of medicine.

ha li s I'M u4 1M4 h u c tatmai

Mesdames Jim Bomar, L. B l ’ ic l©  I s

Mrs. O. W. Mitchell. Mrs. C. S . ' 
James and son. Pvt. Clifton R. 
James, of C eda' Hill, were Silver- 
ton visitors Monday morning.

"■“ .''I’?:- V ,  Honored with Shower

E. L. Teague and family o f 
Dimmitt spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Wallace. Jack 
Teague, who had been visiting

Jackson and Mr. and Mrs 
Brown and son, Sammie, 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Norman Strange, Sep
tember bride, was honoree at a 
miscellaneous shower given in the

C H A R G E  IT
—Either Fast or Slow Charging—

COMPLETE
LUBRICATION SERVICE

Get your car ready fo r  winter driv
ing now by letting u.«? change oil, 
grease and ])ut in your anti-freeze.

FLATS FIXED  
GAS and OIL

yk Few
NEW BATTERIES

here the past several months, re-

Miss Virginia May was a busi- paui Reid home recently. Mes- 
ness visitor in Floydada Thurs- dames C. M. Chappell, Bud Mc- 
day. , Minn, and Paul Ledbetter and

---------  ' Miss Luree Burson were co-
Mrs. Carver Monroe and hostesses.

Magnolia Service Station
CLAUDE GRIMES, Owner

turned home with them. ! children spent Sunday with her Autumn (lowers were artiitical-

Pat Pavilcek is on an extended 
trip to Bomarton.

mother Mrs. Charles Simpson, at ly arranged throughout the re-
Lockney. ception roontS;

Mesdames Paul Reid and C. M.

Miss Carrie Dale Waters of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rowell were I Chappell greeted the guesU and 

j Sunday visitors in the home of presented them to the receiving
Plainview spent the weekend in 
Silverton with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Sullivan and 
children of Escalon, Calif., are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Chitty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smithee 
visited relatives in Quitaque 
Sunday.

Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. E D Hodges was named 
honoree at a birthday dinner 
Sunday. She w-u 74 years old. 

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. B. T. Harris and son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Harris and son of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Harris of Lakeview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Harris and children of 
Lakeview; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Barclay and daughter of Turkey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Barclay and

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 
and son, J. T., and Mrs. S. B. 
Gilkeyson visited in Wellington 
Sunday. Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson 
went from there to Dallas to visit 
her son, Elmer Gilkeyson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green of 
Turkey and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Smithee spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Montague.

line composed of the honoree; 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Jacobs; 
Mrs. Bryan Strange and Mrs. 
Johnnie Burson.

Miss Kayree McMinn presided 
at the register. Misses Dorothy 
Garvin and Betty Gardner served 
refreshments to about 50 guests.

Com plete
AUTOMOTIVE

A N D

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and and children of Bice spent Sun- 

family were Sunday visitors in day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Stodghill. They also visited with 
Copeland. Mrs. Virgil Sanders in the after-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac Walker, 
Bill and Glenn Watters were 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewell Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb of 
Lubbock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Rampley Sunday.

S A T U R D A Y

Geo'ge Long and Melvin 
Crawford of Canyon spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Long.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Henry Preie and I 
sons were Floydada visitors Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson of Vigo 
Park spent the weekend at home.

E N G I N E

S e r v i c e

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac Walker . j 
attended the football game at | 
Hale Center Friday. |

Prepare Now For

EARLY FAU
Bo sm art. . .  bring in your fall clean

ing now and you’ ll save yourself d i^  
com fort and worry by being prepared 
for  the cold  days when they arrive.nvBnw wi (utias

S P E C IA L S Little Dianne Ownby, daughter | 
[ of Mr. and Mrs, Harold K. Ownby , 
' of Tulsa, Okla . is here visiting j 
‘ her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
' Clyde Wright. *

Van Camp’s, 11 oz. glass
BEENEE WEENEE
GREEN KPPERS per pound

Garth’s
FIG PRESERVES>5o*.j«r . -

Kellogg’s
AU-BRAN '0  “  « * «

W . P. BLEACH Q - ' *

BABY FOOD all brands, per can

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr., Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Clyde Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Coffee and daughter, a nd ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders of 
Muleshoe, formerly of Silvei-ton,! 

. attended the funeral of E. G. | 
Rice at Quitaque Sunday after- ' 
nobn.

45c children of Lone Star; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Barclay of Lone Star; 
Mr. and Mrs. Putt Jasper and 
daughter; Mrs. L. Callaway and 
daughter; Mrs. Aubrey Rowell 
and children; and Mrs. Nelda 
Jasper.

For The House
Oil Ranges 
Ironing Boards 
Card Tables 
Baby Carriages 
Bassinets 
High Chairs

For The Auto
Fix up ycur auto for safe winter 

driving! W e suggest*

Rusty Arnold went to Fort 
Worth Monday on business. i

CITY FOOD MARKET
DCSWARD BSOWN, Owner 

A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FIVE TO TEN DAT 
SEKVICE ON TOUB

W ATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert WxlehnuUiert

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELEB

Fine Wateh and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

*

Sealed Beam Lights
Brake Kits
Fan Belts
Tool Boxes
Heaters
Socket Sets
Wrenches

WHITE AUTO STORE
ArroM From Coprt Home —  Seath Side of Sqamre 

M IX ! MASON. OWNER

B U K K  M O T O R S
— FOR INDUSTRIAL USE—

SILVERTON CHEVROlil
C O M P A N Y

Phone 12— Silverton, Texas 
JOHN E. SIMPSON, Manager

N O T I C E
HIIMBH 4 MIKHiiS

Most o f you will be building or | 
pairing your fences soon, and we would 
like to sell you your posts.

W e feel certain we can offer you a* 
good  a  deal as you will find a n yw h e rt 
within 100 miles.

, , Come in and See 0<ir •
STOCK OF POSTS

W e also have exterior paints in i^i 
and green colors and a very good sto» i 
o f  interior paints.

Let us supply your needs in these j 
paints!

Willson &  Son
Lumber Company

tiurs(
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hursday, O ctober 24 ,1946 SAiSN A X N n o o  a o o s iH a Page Three
lrs C- A. Grewe and Raymond j Mr. and Mrs H. V Williamson 

uere business visitors in j Hereford were Sunday guests 
fc,.,iew Thursday. They also 1 . . .  . . .  ^
K l with Mrs Crewe's brother, Mrs.
“ -Dietrich. i P- D- Thurman
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E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Practice Limited to Optometric Service

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Oiaaaes Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
rioash Bldg. Pbone 23C 111 W. 7th Plainview, Texas

I K r u e g e r , Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
g e n e r a l  Sin»GERY 

J, C. Krueger, M.D., 
F.A.C.S.

J. H. Stiles M.D.,
F.A.C.S. (Ortho)

H E. Mast. M D. (Urology) 
(YE. EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT •

J, T. Hutchinson. M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinlon. M. D/ 
E. M. Blake. M.D.

in f a n ts  a n d  c h il d r e n  
M. C. O\'erton. M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

Frank W. Hudgins. M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loushlin, M.D. 

X -RA Y and LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, R.D.

LUBBOCK M E M O R IA L  H O SPITA L
p a t h o l o g ic a l  l a b o r a t o r y , x -r a y  and RADIUM

^hool of Nuninff fully rocoffnlied for credit bv U. of Texan
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr. J. O. Bush, jr.. Administrator

II SUNDAY  
SCHOOL

L E S S O N

Improvtd
Uniform
Inttrunthnnl

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4%

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment o f  penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE 
Suite 1 Vcigel Bldg.— Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

Contact offices of the Veterans 
Administration are fast becoming 
familiar places to war veterans 
of the Southwest, judging by the 
reports of contact representatives.

From January thrdhgh Sep
tember of 1946. a total of two 
million contacts were handled by 
VA ''epresentatives in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

More than 1,334,000 were 
personal contacts.

Some 391,444 veterans phoned 
in questions and requests for in
formation. while 279,752 contacts 
Involved correspondence.

The desire for information on 
new veterans legislation enacted 
by Congress in August drew 
large numbers of ex-servicemen 
to VA contact offices during Sep
tember Veterans getting ready to 
go back to school in September 
also paid thousands of calls to VA 
offices for guidance

Another phase of contact activi
ty—that of preparing benefit ap
plications- went forward as usual 
with contact representatives pre
paring 41,138 applications in

’ By HAROI.U L. LUNDQU18T, D D 
01 Th* Moody Bibl* IiuUtut. of Chleafs 
Rtlraud by Wcsure N.w»p.p«r Unlas

LESSO.V FOR OCTOBER 27

Lesson subjects and Scripture 
texts selected and copyrighted by 
International Council of Religious 
Education; used by permission.

PAUL'S WIDENING FIELD OF 
.SERVICE

LESSON TEXT—Act-s 13:1-5, 13, 
14, 44-46, 48. 49; 14:26. 27. |

MEMORY SELECTION—B u t j 
when it pleased God . . .  to reveal | 
his Son in me, that I might preach 
him among the heathen.—Gala
tians 1:15, 16. i

God uses men to accomplish h is ' 
high and holy purpose of preach
ing the gospel in all the world. 
They must, however, be men w h o ' 
have been called by the H oly: 
Spirit, prepared and sent out by j 
him. They must be willing toj 
labor and to sacrifice w'ithout 
limit for his glory. j

Paul was such a man, and as 
we study the widening sphere ofAugust and 35,373 in September, ___ ^^his service and inlluence, we
catch a vision of what missions

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview, Texas

t. O. NichoU, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hanssn. V . D. 
X-ray and Surgery

E. O. NichoU, Jr„ M D. 
Surgery Gynecology

Hugh B. O'Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smith. M. D. 

Chief of Physical Thera
py

Since V -J Day the number of 
patients in Veterans administra
tion hospitals of Texas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi has increased 42 
per cent. VA medical ter\-ice of- 
ficiaU report.

The total on V-J Day was 
5,296 compared with 7,503 on 
September 30th of this year.

The number of patients in V’ A 
hospitaU throughout the nation 
has increased 29 per cent since 
the Japanese surrender.

To meet the mounting need for 
veterans*' hospitaligation, VA will 
construct nine new hospitaU in 
the tri-state Dallas branch during 
the next two and one-half years.

should mean in the church.
I. A Missionary Call (Acts 13:1- 

*)■
Much discussed among earnest 

Christians U the question of what 
constitutes a missionary call.

The need must be brought 
home to the individual believer's | 
heart by the Holy Spirit, and he I 
must give a conviction that one I 
is to go out to rreet that need.

God,” What a wonderful sight I 
that must have been, |

But wait—there is something j 
else here beside popularity, and I 

i its name is jealousy (v. 45). It 
caused the Jews to blaspheme as 
they contradicted Paul's preach
ing.

Jealousy always makes a fool i 
out of the one who yields it. Yet 
this green-eyed monster is per
mitted to go right on hindering 
the work of G<xJ. The result in 
this case was that Paul turned 
from the Jews to the Gentiles 
with the gospel, to their great 
joy and delight. This is a great 
turning point in the history of ’ 
the church.

Now the preachers turn home- ' 
ward to Antioch in Syria, and ■
there they had I

III. A Missionary Conference I
(Acts 14: 26, 27). |

Nothing stimulates missionary 
giving, and praying, and going in . 
a local church like a live mission
ary conference, where those who 
have been on the field come back 
and tell what the Lord has done 
as they went out to serve him.

It is good to know that what 
the Lord led men out to do h a t! 
been fulfilled. That completes the ' 
circle of divine guidance and. 
ble.ssing, and strongly encourages 
us to go again—and others to go 
for the first time— to do mission- ‘ 
ary work for God.

The church which does not 
have such an annual missionary 
conference misses a blessing and 
an opportunity for enlarged vision 
and service. No pastor or church 
can afford to miss such an open! 
door for the working of the Holy j 
Spirit of God. '

,1 .Mr. and .Mrs R. E. Sweek had ' Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. FlagiiA 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and j Woods and Mr. and Mrs. WIbA mb 
Mrs. Jim Norris and family. j Hamilton attended the ball gaaar

---------  ' at Quitaque last Friday.
Mrs. Hugh Hassell, .Mr. and ' ---------

Mrs. Marion Ralston and Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. Wineinger mmd
Jean Wilcox of Childress visited I children spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Perkins her parents, Mr and Mrs. Geoevt 
this week. i Neatherlin.

HIGH EST PRICES For Your EGGS 
POULTRY -  CREAM -  PRODUCE

W . C. “ SNOOKS”  BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

S T E W A R T - D 0 U 6 L A S
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

George Stewart Watson Douglas

Ambulance Service Monuments

Burial Insurance 

Flowers

I]

Note that the call came through

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cox and 
Mrs. Burton Hughes and son, 
Robert, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Hall in Memphis Sunday.

a live, active and well-equipped i

E W. Smith, M D. 
Obstetrics

Geo. K. Swartz M. D.
Nervous and Mental Dis

eases
Karl Zinn. M. C.

Eye, Ear, Ncse and Throat
G. W. Wagner. M. D. 

Consultant Pediatrician
Harriett J. Brown, R. N. 

Superintendent of Nurses
Lee B. Sojcy, M. T. 

(A.S.CJ*.)
Chief of Laboratory Serv

ice

Edmund Mattos, B. S. 
Superintendent of Hospit

al
H. N. Emanue.sen, R. P. T. T. 

Chief of Physical Medi
cine

World War II veterans enter
ing business on VA-guaranteed 
loans are setting out on some un
usual enterprises.

A Jackson, Miss.. Air Corps 
veteran operates a completg 
childrens' shop. Down in New 
Orleans. La., a former artillery
man has opened a frozen food 
factory. Two former nurses in , 
Seguin, Texas, have bought and | 
are now managing a hospital.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL TOERAPY
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mason and 

daughter, Jo Beth, were Sunday 
visitors in the home of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Biffle, at 
Amarillo.

Clovis and Troy Hill of Ama
rillo attended the Silverton- 
Quitaque football game Friday.

SoMy Shiolds Ar« for Your Protoclion 
________________— KEEP THEM IN PLACE!

ITHE SHIELD FOR THIS S TA N D AR D  A S A i )
IHITCH SLIPS O N  E A S I L Y . ------- -

NO WORRY ON THAT SCORE
L u r i n g  h a r v e s t .

7̂

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
spent the weekend in Clovis and 
Morton visiting i;elatives.

Mrs. A. M. Allred, of Amarillo, 
and granddaughter, Linda Ann 
Joslin, of Plainview, were week
end guests of Mrs. Judd Donnell. 
and children. I

church in Antioch, a city of Syria. 
It was a cosmopolitan church— 
read the names of those who 
served there. They were of many 
nationalities and of various oc
cupations and social positions. In | 
the midst ol that group were two| 
exceptionally able preachers, i 
Barnabas and Paul. They all 
loved the Lord and served him. { 

To such a church the Holy 
Spirit ran speak, be heard and 
obeyed. Notice that they gave of 
their best, at the direction of the 
Spirit, not withholding it for 
themselves (cf. II Sam. 24:24).

I God wants our best.
Sent forth bv the Holy Spirit 

' these men went promptly and̂  
willingly. Why should the Lord 
have to plead, and prod, and wait i 
for his people to obey him?

II. A .Missionary Conquest (Acts 
13:4, 5, 13. 14, 44-46, 48. 49.

To trace this first missionary 
journey it is well to look at the 
map illustrating the Acts and | 
epistles at the back of most Bibles., 

It will appear at once that it | 
was not an easy itinerary these | 
men undertook. It involved travel I 
by sea, through difficult country, | 
and often among hostile and hate- | 
ful peoples.

God does not call his servants 
to an air-conditioned arm-chair 
evangelism. His Word must go 
out where it has never been

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DEN'nST

AuBOBBces his return to the 

private praetire of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN  
EAT A T  THE

Silverton Hotel

Judd Donnell and A. M. Allred heard, and that means pioneering 
of Amarillo, left Thursday for a™°ng the most backward o l , 
Duchane, Utaii. to visit James People*. the neediest of this earth. ■ 
Allred and go deer hunting.

J

Ji

Willie Wade Reynold.s of Quitji- 
que spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bingham.

and Mrs. Walter Brannon.

It means working in rescue mis- j 
sions, in thankless and difficult I 
pastorates; yes. anywhere the 
Divine Executive, the Holy Spirit,, 
may direct.

Paul met both popularity and 
piersecution, and that not far a-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill and Part. After the experience ol ac- 
Mrs. Jess Brannon went to Hale ceptance and rejection on the 
Center Friday night to see the ' island o l Cyprus (Acts 13.7, 8 ), 
Meadow-Hale Center ball game.; Barnabas and Paul went to Anti

och in Pisidia (a different city
M rs. John Roberts and daughter, I ^han Antioch in Syria, see map).

Merrell Dean, al Amarillo, visited j  Here they were invited to preach

•  Pul your power linu 
ikiald back in pUoa 
•vary tuna you start lor 
Ika bald. And raplaca it 
altar any aarvioa work—  
ikosa law aacoodi^ UnM 
■■ay psavaat a latians 
accidanL

O O N T7MKI 
Ia  CHAMCf

Udaadyaitlee- 
■aat. praparad in coop- 
aralion with tho National 
Salsty ConaciL is spoa- 
■ortd by

WHY IS THERE A  STANDARD 
POWER TAKI-OFF AND NlTdN?

At powar-diivan macninas wara da- 
siona^ a wida yariation ol power taka- 
on locabons rasultad— and alio Buck 
conhisioo ia tba oaa ol kiicbaa and a 
naqlact ol aaiaty ^slds. Mm tW 
Fafsi SquipBiMit lnftitut0( th# A.S.A.S., 
and implamaat Baaniacturars have 

■ worked out standard diBaaeons tor 
akaM, Skield and drawbar hitch point 
aiauiiaq larmars a aaiar and properly 
oparallaq hitch.

Sunday with relatives in Silver- 
ton.

Mrs. Edd Brown returned home 
j Thursday after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Buchanan, 
at Brownfield.

in the synagogue and Paul was 
blessed in the presentation of a 
powerful gospel message. Read it 
in Acts 13:16-41. It met with 
such response that the people 
“besought that these! words might 
be preached to t h ^  the next 
Sabbath”  (v. 42). Sb great Was 
the popularity ol Paul's message

Mr. c.id Mrs. G. R. Dowdy were that the whole city came the next 
Plainview visiters Sunday. ' Sabbath ‘‘U> hear the Word of

C R A S S
roR a n d  i m p l e m ;n:n t  c o m p a n y

i t

Livestock Owners Notice
Ft)R REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
CALL

>L of S I R V I C l M A R K  of Q U A L I T Y
FARMERS 66 STATION

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OILS — BUTANE
CONRAD A^JIXANDER, Manager 

PHONE 66 SILVERTON. TEXAS

JFAmRTOlDM
u  "Electric Service is n y  

BEST Hired Hand . .
'A

"  u! "''■'A' V \ \ V  \'\U' '
• I « •

A  PIONEER IN 
BUILDING AHEAD 
FOR THE FUTUREI

It’s no wonder that farmers praise the 
advantages o f electric power. E le«rk- 
ity has scores o f  uses on a modern farm 
and provides reliable, efficient power zi 
extremely low cost.
For milking, incubation and brooding 
light to work by, pow er for a work 
shep, there’s nothing to matcli it. And 
today, electricity is cheaper than ever 
before. It’s always ready 24 hours a day 
ahd doesn’ t register on the meter whea 
not working for you.
W e ’re proud that in our 22 years of 
service we’ve been a pioneer in build
ing ahead for the future. Our 12 millksa 
dollar expansion program is b r it^ i^  
the advantages o f dependable low-coet 
electric power to more and more farm
ers in the entire Panhandle-Plains Pecos 
V alley a « a .

/

AuoWif in ■ Mri«( nf •VvnfliMninnta >• I I t f t llory in wiiicli «•  wrax. 'ET^'

r

PUBLIC SEPVICB J
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Join the Chamber of Commerce Now!
V i

ALL LINES o r  PEOPEETY INSl'EANCE FOB

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES j »

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COl'ET HOl'SE Sn-VEETON. TEXAS

j m

fAVETERAN'S FRIEND

l>Bad Animals
YES, WE PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

M ake sure your T A N K E R  material 
goes to your HOM E renderers, in 
Plainview, Texas, for  production o f  
M E A T  AND BONE M EAL for  HOM E 
users, by calling US collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 

Or call Jones Texico Sta., Silverton
Plainview Processing Company

Q. I served only four month* 
in the army before 1 got a de- 
pendeno dlKcharge. Now I'm In 
need of an operation. .Am 1 eligi* 
ble to enter a Veterans hospital?

A. Yes, any veteran it eligible 
for hospitalization at a VA hospi
tal piAoidmg he served at least 
90 days in the armed forces and 
that his discharge is other than 
dishonorable. However, to be 
treated for non-service connected 
ailments, you must sign a state
ment that you are financially un
able to pay for private treatment.

Q. ('an a veteran be cared for 
In a private hoopltal at the ex
pense of the government?

A. Yes, provided the ailment 
was incurred in or aggravated by 
service in the armed forces and 
prior authorization is obtained 
from VA regional office. In the 
case of female veterans, the ail
ment need not be service-con
nected.

Q. Can I be treated at a V.A 
hospital for malaria that didn't 
evidence Itself until after I was 
discharged from the army?

A. Yes, the VA rule* that

Dr. Wayne W. Hardy

malaria may be service-connected 
even though no attacks occurred 
prior to the veteran's release 
from service. Therefore, you may 
be hospitalized in a private hospi
tal if an emergency or in a VA 
hospital. Out-patient medical 
treatment may also be authorized. 
If your illness is serious enough, 
you may also file a disability 
claim.

Q. Is a veteran's family entitled 
to rare in a VA hospital?

A. Not unless they have attained 
eligibility in their own right by 
reason of service in the armed 
forces.

Q. May 1 be funished a wheel 
chair by the VA?

A. Yes, if you have a service- 
connected disability requiring the 
use of one.

Q. May an honorablv discharged 
member of the tV.AC obtain 
hospital treatment and domicil
iary rare In a VA facility?

A. Yes. Former members of the 
WAC, as well as any other 
women's organization in the armed 
forces, are entitled to the same 
treatment as male veterans.

A {axran named. Jones &om Dubû fue, 
Said*Tliis <56' C bs is no Auke,

^ ' When the starter I flicker,
* The truck starts much ({oicker,

’ Thanahired man scared l y  aSpookf'

Fast Starts...
6et Phillips 66 6asoline

OPTOMETRIST-----

Will be in Silverton at Coffee’s Hardware 

NOVEMBER 6,1946  

To examine eyes and prescribe glasses

Offices in Lubbock at 1629A College

Q. Will a row produce more 
milk if milked three times a day 

: rather than twiee?
' A. Yes, provided that the cow 
: has inherited the ability to produce 
I large amounts of milk. Milk 
: secretion is continuous, and when 
I the udder it filled to capacity the 
‘ nutrients for making milk return 

to the body. By milking more 
’ often, more milk it made.
I Q. Do laying kens need more 

feed when their egg prodncUon 
a  high?

A. Yet. When egg production is 
; high, hens need more feed to keep 
I up their body weight. If feed rg- 

tions are not sufficient, body 
' weight will go down and produc- 
I tion will slump. The Research 

Farm of the Ralston Purina 
Company recommends feeding 
according to the following table:

That’g right—Phillips 66 ia rtgulaUd to suit your weather 
conditions!

To ^ve you a smooth, powsrful motor fuel—summsr, 
fall, winter, or spring, the quantity of high-volatility eU- 
menta in Phillips 66 Gasoline ia changed with the calmdar 
and the climate! Phillips vast rsaervas of high-tsst natural 

gasoline make this poauble.
That’s why PbilUM 66 gives you 

smooth svso power In aiunmar . . .  
quick inotaiit atarta on cold wkitar 
momiaga. . .  and driving sAeiMtqr 
aU yaair round. T it  • tankful 
nagtsignof “ 66" !

A5-THE SEASOMAL 
TEMPCJlATURe 60CS 

OW N...PHIUJPS 66 
U vocA T iu ry  6ocs uf!

il at the

W E’RE A L W A Y S A T  YOUR SERVICE

FARMER'S
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexander

daily  BIBLE PASSAGES 
FOR FAMILY WORSHIP

• DAY •OOK
1 Sun. Acf̂

Mon. Acts
j Tyft. Acts
1 Wod. Acts
i Thuri. Acts
1 fri. Acts

Acts

11

CHSSTV
21
22
21
24
25 
24 
27

Are you too skeptical about the 
work o f  Foreign MissionariesP

OurinQ the psit 100 years, thousands of 
men end women of sH faiths have voluntarity 
dedicated their Kvst to sprssdinq the 
Good News" found in the Scriptsires. 

Seme have been physieiem: others have 
keee egricultwel specielistt; others have 
keen teachers.
Whet have they accomplished?
Aey War Cheplein who he* served‘ in the 
hetife areas, end tees of thousands of re- 
terete^ veterans, wiB teN you that Foreiqn

Missionaries have laid tha foundation stenas 
fw  i^ ld  paaca. that thay hava chan9ed 
tha thinking ef miNions of paopla oR ever 
the globe, end that thay have medo it pet- 
s i^  far nations te trade with each ether 
with confidence.
^ e n  your Pastor. Rabbi, er Priest asks yee 
f^  money te eipend the work ef seme 
Foreign Missionary, invest as much at you 

Your returns will eiceed anything yee 
hava avar known.

Tfc* Amtriean Church Sunday School or* fko 
qroatosf r' — world”

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

I When Egg ToUl Feed
Production Is Required Daily
40% 20 to 22 lbs, per 100 birds
50% 23 to 25 lbs. per 100 birds '
60% 26 to 28 lbs. per 100 birds j
70% 29 to 32 lbs. per 100 birds

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
had as guests Sunday 
Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. 
Lendon of F t Worth, 
Mrs. H. P. How.ird, Mr. 
C. O. Allard and Mr. 
H. V. Williamson.

Wheelock 
Mr. and 

Floy Mc- 
Mr. and 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs.

M c C A l N  C A F E
-SANDWICHES 

—LCNCHES
COLD DaiNK.« 

SPECIAL OEDEES-----
-We Are Plea sed Te Serve Yoe-

I Q. Do champion sw-lne producers 
make use of pasture?

A. During the past two years, 
several swine producers in Michi
gan have made ens'iable produc
tion records. In every case, the 
proper use of pasture played an 
important part in their success. 
It was reported that 15% to 20% 
less feed was required when pigs 

I could have plenty'of good forage. 
About half of the protein needed 
was supplied by ibe pasture.

Q. How much coal is required 
for brooding broiler chicks?

A. About four to seven pounds 
of coal per chirk Is required, de
pending upon the region and the 
season of the year.

8«od TOW ouMUnm aboot sa j phsMtl 
Isrw Bsnasoniwit to FARM FACTS, 
S3S Sooth Eishth Stnot, Si. Louio 2, 
H'—nnri QiMotiooa wiB bo ■—■■oil 
witbeut tbarso, aitbw ^  wo9 or is tbio 
■nhiws, M 0 Mrriot «( tUo atom run-

Elbert McCrccken and son of 
Prairie Grove, Ark., visited Sat
urday night with his sister, Mrs. 
W. W. Reid. Sunday they visited 
with their sister, Mrs. A. A. 
James, at Quitaque.

Mesdames Clyde Lightsey and 
Darwin Long were business visi
tors in Tulia F'iddy.

Mr*. Jackie Wingo of Quitaque 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin. '

Mr. apd Mrs. Bud McMinn 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Elma 
Seaney in Morton Thursday.

Dr. K. M.Watkina
DENTIST

Annouacca the opening ef an 
office In the Havran Bnllding

Pay Your Taxes
Early

And Save Discount
3 PER CENT IF PAID DURING OCTOBER  

2 PER CENT IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER  

I PER CENT IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

(No discount on Poll Taxes)

This Discount is on all State and County taxes
a %

that are collected by the Couny Tax Collector.

No R. Jake’ Honea
T A X  ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR  

BRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS

hOit

Far fo o d  I ■Ray

R
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[a  Newt Want-Ad . . .  They Get Results!
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March o f Time 
Club Has Meet

N O T K E
I will be in Silverton each Tuesday 

[nd Friday nights.
Located in the Silverton hotel.

DR. ROBERT L. VICK  
lOiteopathic Physician and Surgeon-

Saturday Only

ICanvas Gloves, pair________

[Curtain Rods, each_____________ 15c

[Woodbury’s Dry Skin Cream, regular 
75c size and Lana Lotion, regular 
25c size, both fo r_____ _ _ __ 59c

(Plus Tax

[Georgette colors of Pink, Rose, White, 
Black & Aqua, per y d ._____  $4.25

'rown Zippers in Assorted Colors,
7 inches long, each_________  __ 25c
8 & 9 inches long, each____  ___30c

[Rayon Hose, per pair 36c & 48c

The March of Time Study Club 
met in regular session in the Red 
Cross room Wednesday, October 
2, with Mrs. Conrad Alexander as 
hostess and leader. The lesson was 
on “China " The thought for the 
lesson was “ Learn the past and 
you shell know the future."

Mrs. Louie Kitchens discussed 
“The Land and The People” and 
Mrs. Conrad Alexander discussed 
the “ Philosophy and Religion.”

North W ard Club 
Has Meet in 
Neatherlin Home

The North Ward Club met with 
Mrs. George Neatherlin in her 
new home Wednesday, October i
16. j

A covered dish luncheon was 
held at the nix>n hour, with each | 
person bringing a dish. Two club I 
quilts were quilted. |

Nine members, Mesdames Vir-1 
gil Sanders, Arthur Arnold, Her
man Ely, M. M. Edwards, Bill 
Edwards, Floyd Woods, Herbert I 
Bnnwn, Winston Hamilton and | 
the hostess, and one visitor, Mrs., 
J. S. Cowsar, were present. |

The next meeting wilt be withj 
Mrs. Arthur Arnold November 6.

MISS DOROTHY L. CAVEN 
MARRIES ALBERT WHITE

Mrs. Ma'-garet Rebecca Caven 
of Dallas is announcing the mar
riage of her daughter, Dorothy 
Lee. to Albert White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finley White, also of 
Dallas, on September 27.

The Whites are former Silver- 
ton residents. Finley White was 
at one time County Agent of 
Briscoe county.

J. E. M inyard is 
Guest Speaker at 
Study Club Meet

J. E. “ Doc” Minyard was guest 
speaker at t*ie Woman's 1925 
Study Club meeting Wedrtesday 
alternoon, October 16, in the Red 
Cross room. Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
was hostess.

Mrs. Alton Steele introduced 
the speaker, who talked to the 
group about his experiences and 
the “ Islands ahd Their People.” 
In Mr. Minyard’s talk, he brought 
out the thought that the natives, 
of the islands are intelligent and 
that with the proper training, 
they could be progressive.

Others on the program were 
Mrs. R. E. Dickerson, who dis
cussed “Great Britain in the 
Pacific” ; Mrs. G. A. Elrod, who 
spoke on “The United States in 
The Pacific” ; and Mrs. Warner 
Reid, who discussed “ France in 
The Pacific.” Maps were used to 
better explain the topics.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly, presi
dent, had charge of the business 
session. A committee, composed 
of Mesdames Bundy, .Alexander 
and Elrod, was elected to contact 
other organizations in the interest 
of compiling a permanent record 
of the men and women of Briscoe 
county who served in World War 
II, together with their citations 
and awards.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, November 6, in the 
Red C''oss room. Mrs. O. T. Bundy 
will be hostess and will have 
charge of the lesson on “ Poland.”

Mrs. Roy McMurtry | 
Is Hostess To 
Presbyterian Group }

Mrs. Roy McMurtry was host- j 
ess to The Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Monday afternoon. :

The program for the afternoon 
was “Church Study” . .Mrs. Sid | 
Richards was leader of the devo- i 
tional. Mrs. Dan Wulfman dis-1 
cussed "The Enumerical Church; 
International” . Mrs. Roy Mayfield 
and Mrs. Bob Dickerson con
ducted a Church Quiz.

The ladies packed several boxes 
of Jams, pickles and clothing fo r ; 
the Presbyterian Orphans’ Home 
at Amarillo. Mrs. Gordon Alex
ander, Mrs. Bob Dickerson, Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry and Mrs. O. T. 
Bunday were delegates to the 
Presbyterial Wednesday.

Those present were Mesdames 
Gordon Alexander, True Burson, 
Tony Burson, Bob Dickerson, Roy 
Mayfield, D. T. Northcutt, Sid 
Richards, Kemp Thompson, Clyde ' 
Wright, Gatewood Lusk, Dan 
Wulfman and the hostess.

Honored With Pink 
And Blue Shower

Misses Ellen and Nelia Meyers 
were hostesses Thursday after
noon at a Pink and Blue shower 
honoring .Mrs. Floyd Williams

Autumn flowers were used to 
decorate the reception rooms.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
Nelia Meyers and Miss Ellen 
-Meyers presided at the register 
A “Guess What” contest was held 
with Mrs. Williams being winner.

Refreshments of cake arid hot 
chocolate were served to about 
30 guests.

FORMER SILVERTON JEWEUOt 
.MARRIED RECENTLY

Miss Wanda Huffstutler o (  
Hobbs, New Mexico, became Use 
bride of Boone Clemmer, son u l 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clemmer o f  
Meadow, recently. Rev. R. L , 
Shannon, pastor of Meadow First 
Baptist church, read the ceremoaijr 
in the home of the groom's 
parents.

Mr. Clemmer is a (urmex 
Silverton Jeweler.

Mrs. J. K. Bean and daughter- 
and Mrs. E. L. Gardner were im 
Tulia on business Tuesday.

nFFIN DEPT. STORE
K. N. TIFFIN-----

Office Pho. 404 House Pho. 251

Georire W . Pott 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON 
OeltatoB B«Udlnc 
ClarendM, Texaa

Office Hours 9 - 1 2  and 2 - 9  
Any Time By Appointment

W Hersli OM time 
it doesrtt pay to be foxy!

R rmbmbbr the old fable of the fox who wanted 
some grapes that were high on a vine?

After vainly jumping for them a few times, he 
quit and said, "Ob well, those grapes are tour. 1 
don’t really want them anyway."

t sime fmnNtart
Aren't yen sometimes like that ibx when it ooaam 
to putting away money for the thinga you want?

You aave Car a while, then when thinga become 
difficult, yon ^ t .  Yon say to yomacif, "Ob 
ttcU, my eavinge wonM never aaMnnt to much 
•aywey.”
YonVewmneHinml Under the PayreV Savinga

Pioneer Citizen 
Is Honored on 
Her 80th Birthday

The home of Mrs. Marvin 
Morton, of Kress, was the scene 
of a surprise birthday dinner on 
Sunday, Oct. 20, honoring her 
mother, Mrs. N. E. Waller, on her 
80th birthday, and Mrs. Lee Hol
lar of Vernon, a co isin of Mrs. 
Waller, on her 70th birthday.

On returning home from church, 
they were usliered into the dining 
room where they found two love
ly birthday cakes lighted with 
candles and a beautiful dinner 
which was prepared by Mrs. Wal
ler’s three daughters, awaiting 
them.

Mrs. Waller la a pioneer of this 
county, being the first woman to 
come to the county to make her 
home on the plains. She, with her 
family, first came to Briscoe 
county in August, 1890, before 
the county was organized, and 
made Silverton her home for 
many years.

Those enjoying me festivities 
with Mrs. Waller and Mrs. Hol
lar were: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Trus
sed and Billie Dean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin Calloway, Marilyn Ann 
and Weldon Dean of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore and 
Virginia, TuUa; Mrs. M. P. Stone, 
Mrs. D. N. Montague, Mrs. R. L. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. An
derson and Anna Lae, all of Sil
verton; Mr .and Mrs. W. M. 
Morton, Mavine and Emmalyn 
and Joe Terry, of Kress.

Mrs. Durward Brown 
Hostess to L. T. D. 
Club Monday

The L. T. D. Club met with 
Mrs. Durward Brown October 21 
from 4 to 6 o ’clock.

“Guess Whats” were given to 
Mrs. Arnold Brown and Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Arnold Brown. Ware 
Fogerson, Conrad Alexander, 
Dillard Scott, Gatewood Lusk. 
Dutch Tidwell, J. W. Lyon, and 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Conrad Alexander.

Subscription out? Subscrioe now!

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard A Jones Bnllding

Phone 29 Tnlia, Texas

BETTER
GROCERIES

When you sit down to a meal you 
like to know that your food  came from  
a store filleci with the l>est in all kinds 
o f  quality goods

O or store offers you this advantage. 
W e buy our .rtock more carefully than 
our most pai ticular customer.

It pays to buy quality goods, particu
larly in this line o f  business and w e 
take great pride in the quality o f our 
groceries.

Pay U» A  V uit-W e Have 
All Kinds Of

STAPLE &  FANCY GROCERIES

B. & C. Grocery
True Burson -a n d - Wiijme Craurford

Plan, yonr savings r«aUy accumulate. As little as 
93.7S put into U. S. Bonds through Payroll Savings 
every week will grow into 11094.20 iu five years 
—I2163.7S in ten yeartl Higher weekly savings 
pile up even more. ^

And think of what those doHara will buy—a 
new ear, aaany new home appliances, a go^  
ednpatiop for your children. They can even be a 
anhMantial down payaMnt on a fine home, too.

Kmh Mvtoffil
So. . .don’thea"faa" abont yonr "grapes." Save 
for the thinga yon want in the future, through 
regnlar Payroll Snvingal

McElmurrys Honored 
In W elch Home

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Welch | 
entertained Wednesday night with \ 
a dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs. | 
McElmurry and family.

Those present were Grand- j 
mother Vaughn, Mr and Mrs. j 
Elmer Vaughn and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Vaughn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Henderson, Dean and La Juan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kitchens, 
Walter Waters and Bonnie June.

m  u s f w Ay..,w rm &  bonus 7 m m  m m iL SAmesheaC
th

mo Be Safe With Your Savings— Deposit Them With Us!

First State Bank
bu Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

as raptli^YDON HENSLEY, Vice-President PERRY WHITTEMORE, Cashier

fy  at I
offerk 
prices 
the I 

lol

too.

DR. J. H. BROWN
UCRNSBO VBTBEINARIAN 

HenrS *  Jonea BaUSing 

Phone tU  Rea. Phone 289 

Thtla. Texaa

South Plains 
Monument Co.

PLAINVTRW 

Onr 89th Tenr

NEW DESIGNS 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

ARRIVE MONTHLY 

491 Went 9th Street

10 PERCENT

DISCOUNT FOR

C A S H

I i r

1)1

ON EVERYTHING NOT UNDER THE BALCONY

OF OUR STORE

COFFEE BROTHERS
H A R D W A R E

I

T
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'H onored With 
Birthday Party on 
Sixth Birthday

Myma Sue Bingham wai 
honored with a party on her 6th 
birthday, October 19.

Ice cream and cake were j 
aerved to Wavnell and Joyann

McCutchen. Cartye and Marsha 
Monroe. Charles Edwin and 
Becky Cowart A Pula and La- 
wanda Reid, Wilma and Barbara 
Shipman. Jo and Susan .Ander- 
M<a. J E„ Jerry and Pat Patton, 
Benny Raye Bingham. Jerry Mc
Williams. Peggy Davis, Diane 
Fogers«.>n. Frankie Lou Hunt, 
Glenda Rae McWilliams. Jerry

LA Y -A -W A Y FOR

Christmas Now
Now is tne time to start thinking 

about those Thristmas gifts. Come in 
now an J make your selection using our 
lay-a-way p'an while you have a large 
varietA from which to choose.

We o ffer  the follow ing sucrgestions:
Tussy Matchmaker Sets 
Cake Plates 
Water Service Sets 
Salad Sets 
Dolls
Ladies* Overnight Bags 
Ladies’ Vanities and Cigai;ette 

Cases 
Book Ends 
Mens* Watches

— Many other useful Gift Items—

Ballard Drug
C O M P A N T

Need

Some

FOR PHOTOGRAPHY

AT ITS BEST

VISIT OUR STUDIO

I n  T u l i a

ITS  NEW!

Tulia, Texas

u jo n T n o s
FOR SALE—On« row binder; 
horse-drawn hayrake; 2 running 

I gears of high-wheel wagons; and 
several pairs hames and collars. 
Johnnie Burson. 41-2tp

J. C. Bomar and Manley Wood 
were business visitors in Tulia 
Monday.

D. H. Vancey is visitin,, 
his daughter, Mrs. E. L. v 
at House, New Mexico. "

Manley Wood and Luther 
Gilkeyson were Lubbock visitors 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. s. McC 
Tulia spent Monday with lb] 
Mrs. H. T. Copeland.

I

WANTED— Wheat pasturage, 400 
acres or aoove, immediately. 
Small size stock. Telephone 186-R, 
Tulia, Texas, or inquire at Herald 
Office in Tulia. 40-tfc

GOOD THINGS TO—

I FOR SALE— 1'smiles hiig wire,
if taken

Deavenport.
down. Lee 

41-2tp*|

: FOR SALE- Good Coolerator, 
I  100-lb. capacity* $35 00 See T. J. 

SUPERVISOR!-: FOR C.AP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell, Chair- ! Hodges. 41-2tp
,nan, Louie Kitchens. Obra Watson, Pierce White and Bray Cook iT™ o a i 'FOR SALE— Meat

Roy McMurUy, a cooperator
with the Cap Rock Soil Conserva- F.ARM MARKET__

hogs. Will [
weigh from about 250 to 275 lbs. 
See J. K. Bean. 42-ltp

tion District, recently constructed
j a system of diversion terraces on ' west markets in contrast to gains

(Ccfltinued from Page 1) | WANTED TO BUY—B u n d 1 e ,

his ranch to increase the existing of $5 to $10 at midwest markets. ■, wagon. See J. K. Bean. 42-ltp

watershed of two stock water  ̂ Friday’s prices quoted here were FOR SALE—2,000 acres Grass-
tanks. Mr. McMurtry estimates down from the week’s peak, j land at $17.50 per acre. See Roy
that he increased the drainage Houston sold c o m m o n  and r Teeter. 42-ltc

} area of the present tanks approxi- medium steers and yearlings at
[; mately 100 acres by the construe- i $13 ^  $15 per hundred and good 

tion of 4.000 feet of diversion ter- ' beef cows $12 to $13.50. Medium Lemons.
FOR SALE— Bedroom suite. Mrs.

42-ltp
races. The diversion will improve  ̂ and good cows brought $12 to $16. ' p oR  RENT__B e d r o o m  w i t h
the dramage of two lakes and San Antonio and Ft. Worth; good kitchen privileges. W o r k i n g
prevent their killing of grass in ' cows $15 to $lp.50, Wichita and* woman preferred. Mrs. C. M.

I these areas. Mr. McMurtry had jig .50, Denver. Oklahoma C ity ' Strickland. 42-ltp
the assistance of local Soil Con- quoted medium and good steers
servaiion Service Engineers in the and yearlings $12 to $23 and top
lay-out of the above system on beef cows at $20. 
his ranch. Mr. McMurtry also j Southwest sheep and lamb 
repaired two stock water tanks markets reported advances of 50
by increasing the size and width of cents to $5 per hundred on lambs' Duncan, Route 1.
the spillway on one and the stor- and 50 cenU to $1.50 on ewes, SALE-Power-driven row'
age basin of the o t h e r ^ ir ^  the Friday’s prices were somewhat 1 .,2-ltc
dirt to add height and body to the lower than the extrente highs | _______________ ___
existing dams. Construction work following meat decontrol. Com- ' FOR SALE OR TRADE— Used 7
was done with carryall grader mon and medium lambs brought j  ft. Superfex i-efrigerator. See Car-
and crawler type tractor. $13 to $15.50, San Antonio; roll Garrison. 42-tfc

E A T
When you want to serve Asomething 

different on any occasion, why not let 
us sugg-est a few  o f the many apiieti- 
zing and wholesome foods we carry in 
cans, packages or in bulk.

We consider it our duty to help yon 
with all your food  problems.

Quality should be the first thing to 
consider when you plan your family’s 
menu. A t our store you wib alwaj’s 
find quality foods and plenty of the 
best in

FOR SALE— '37 Ford Tudor. See 
Buck Hardin. 42-ltp
WANTED—Cotton pullers. $2.00 
per hundred. Good pulling. See

FRESH VEGETABLES

42-ltp NANCE’S FOOD STORE
HUGH — «nd- DURENE

m e d i u m  a n d  g o o d  f a t

Pictures?

J. L. Webb, a cooperator, who iambs $17.50 to $21, Ft. Worth;, SALE—Snapdragon and
; operates the W. E. Schott Ranch good and choice lambs $22 to $23. ^”1**
norteast of Silverton is seeding OkUhoma City and $22. Denver. , bulbs. See Mrs  ̂ Dil-
approximately 45 acres of Trading in domestic wools w a s, “ f®_®cotE_____________
Austrian Winter Peas This crop nil last week. Prices were up 3 to 
will be used for grazing and soil 5 percent under the new schedule. 1 
improvement according to Mr. Finer grades of sorted mohair'
Webb. A number of farmers have could be readilv sold as soon as ■ 
indicated a desire to plant a offered. }
small acreage to Austrian Winter Most grain prices started down j 
Peas. Seed may still be secured grade last week. Sorghums and 
locally and should be planted by com  lost the most ground. How- 
November 15th. j ever, feed markets were unsettled

as a result of tne end of price

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON, TEXAS 
------P. P. Rnmph--------

F R ID A Y
Earl I. Cantwell, a cooperator of control and rstnetions on the use 

; the Crass Conservation Group, is of by-products and mixed feeds.
I seeding 100 pounds of Dixie jjq prices were quoted, but the
I Wonder Peas, which is an im- trade expected urgent demand ]

proved early variety of winter for tight supp'ies would push i
I l>eas, on 3 'r acres of land. Mr. prices well above former OPAI
I Cantwell plans to harvest the seed ceilings. j
] from this acreage. Colorado onion and potato I

ROY ROGERS and 
TRIGGER In

“ Roll On 
Texas Moon**

— Serial—

producing areas reported Ught |
Mr. and Mrs Burton Hughes shipments last week due to a 

and son. Robert, attended the freeze. Demand and prices were 1 
funeral of the'r nephew. Little better for both. Most haulings of I 
Lurry Hubert Hall, son of Mr. Loisiana and Texas sw eet; 
end Mrs. Hubert Hall, at Memphis potatoes went into storage. Im- I 
Friday. proved demand increased prices;

---------  to $2.75 a bushel for U. S. No. 1
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Harold Richard- washed Porto Ricans compared 

son and son of Lubbock were to $2.03. the ceiling this time last 
weekend guests in the home of year. New Mexico carrots were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Henderson, barely steady at midwest consum- 
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. cr markets. Light apple offerings 
Monroe Lowrey, Roy Henderson from New Mexico, Kansas and 
and children, and Mrs. Lottie Arkansas held about steady at 
Brown and Dwayne. most southwest markets.

Southwest egg and poultry

S A T U R D A Y
BIN'G CROSBY and 

DOROTHY’ LA.MOl'R in
<«Road to Morocco**

Seleited Short Subjects

SU N D A Y -M O N D A Y

Football
Turkey - Silverti

at

SILVERTON FOOTBALL FIELD

RAY MILLAND and 
PAULETTE GODDARD In

« Kitty**
ADMISSION

Bingham, Janice Donnell, Patricia markeU felt the impact of meat
Jackson and Frankie Bingham.

Scout Troop No. 4 
Has Meet in 
Hicrh School

decontrol. Demand sagged and 
prices dropped about 2 cents a 
dozen on eggs and about 3 cents 
a pound on fryers and hens.

Adults_________________ 3$e
Children______________ i$e

Tax Included

Office Supplies at the News.
I person answered roll call with a The leaders, Mrs. Virgil Ballard

current event.
Scout troop 4 held a meeting in j Those present were; Faith, 

the high school club room with Shirley, Billie Ann, Pat, Millie, 
16 present. The laws and the | Sidney, Glynona, Kay Beth, Fern, 
badge were discussed. Each Ann, Joy Faith, Junis. and Sandra.

Sunday Dinners
Why not come around to our C offee 

Shop this next Sunday and bring the 
whole fam ily with you for one o f  our 
delicious Sunday dinners? W e take 
pride in our cooking and what could be 
better than treating the fam ily to one 
o f our well-prepared, delicious meals?

t
Sunday is not an exception at our 

C afe-w e se> ve good meals every day. 
Whether it’s a cup o f coffee, a sand
wich, a lunch or a big juicy steak, you’ ll 
be pleased by visiting us often.

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. V em  Beardin, Owners

and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, were both 
present.

A meeting will be held each 
Monday afternoon from 3;30 to 
4:30.

OCTOBER 25,1946  

2:30 P.M.

ADMISSION
ADULTS 60c STUDENTS!

CARVING SETS PRESTO COOKERS
ELECTRIC CLOCKS 

54-PIECE SETS OF DISHES 
W AFFLE IRONS TOASTERS

ELECTRIC IRONS
PYREX W ARE, INCLUDING NURSING BOTTLES 
AUTOM ATIC, COMBINATION RADIO SETS 
HAMILTON BEACH ELECTRIC SWEEPER
LAUNDRY ALL AUTOM ATIC WASHER  
BEDROOM SUITES 
PLATFORM ROCKERS
— Don*t Forget our Specials on Furniture this Week-

Seaney’s - Silverton
HARDW ARE —  APPLIANCES — F U R N IT U R E
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